
Avondale Jonty's Ducks Pekin
White

Price £17.49
Code AVON335

A crisp, sumptuous yet elegant organic white made from a blend
of five varieties, the Jonty's Ducks wines are named after
Avondale's team of natural pest controllers - their flock of ducks!

Tasting Notes:

The nose displays pure fruit; lime, grapefruit and pineapple with
just a dash of honey. The palate is dense with ripe flavours and
juicy with tangy peach and apricot flavours, delivered with good
intensity and freshness.

www.houseoftownend.com/wines/type/white-wine/avondale-jontys-duck-2014



Specification

Vinification Each of the 5 grapes varieties used ( Muscat of Alexandria, Viognier, Semillon,
Chenin Blanc and Roussanne ) are grown within separate 1 hectare blocks, and
picked and fermented separately to allow maximum flavours and styles to blend
together. The grapes are cool fermented in steel tanks with an element of skin
contact, using natural yeasts and with a percentage of oak contact to add
complexity. Low sulphur is used, around half the normal amount for white wine, and
no additives, softneres or enzymes are added, nor is the acidity regulated, as the
style of which is to retain freshness and minerality - Avondale practice Slow Wine
Making throughout. Some oak contact is used before the wine is bottled and aged
further prior to release

ABV 13.5%

Size 75cl

Drinking Window Drink now

Country South Africa

Region Western Cape

Area Paarl

Type White Wine

Grape Mix Chenin Blanc, Roussanne, Muscat, Semillon, Viognier

Genres Biodynamic, Organic, Vegan, Vegetarian

Vintage 2020

Style Dry

Body Zesty, zingy and refreshing

Producer Avondale Wine

Producer Overview The picturesque 160-hectare farm that is today known as Avondale has been
under cultivation for more than 300 years.

Closure Type Screw Cap

Food Matches Great with prawns with garlic and lemon or crayfish salad.

Press Comments Outstanding - Decanter, March 2023, South African Chenin Blanc Panel Tasting, 95 points: GS
“Plush with seductive notes of pineapple puree, tart yellow plum, yellow orchard fruits and a
focused, sweet-sour intensity on the long, pure finish. Impressive” BB “A Rhônesque feel, lots of
peaches and apricots, savoury character. Silkily textured, glossy fruit and lower-then-usual
acidity. A creamy richness from the partner grapes” RJ “Fresh, opulent perfume, floral notes
and wild herbs. Racy, focused citrus essence balancing ripe nectarine, pear and delicate
brioche. Great blend”
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